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WARM FIGHT IS WAGED 
ON SPRING SPORES
ATTEM PT MADE TO DECIDE 
W HETHER BASEBALL OR 
TRACK BE MAJORED
At the first regular convocation of 
the year held yesterday a t eleven- ; 
thirty, the university had as its guests i 
the teachers of Missoula and Ravalli 
counties who are attending Institute 
in the city this week. President 
Craighead addressed the assembly 
with a short welcome to the teachers, | 
followed by a statem ent of the rela- j 
tlonshlp of the teachers In the sta te  i 
and their sta te  university. While, as j 
he said, very few of the sta te  teach­
ers have been trained in Montana 
colleges, they now have a  chance to ] 
become acquainted with the depart­
ments of the university by applying 
to them whenever they can be helped, j 
The university can and will do much j 
towards Improving the schools of the ' 
state, and the teachers can also help j 
the university.
In conclusion he urged every teacher 
to attend Summer school next sum - I 
mer, telling the advantages the Uni­
versity of Montana had over any In I 
the east, the refreshing and beautiful 
climate as well as the courses of 
study offered. He wished to hear 
from some of the visitors but called 
In vain on the Superintendent of 
Schools of Missoula county, then of 
Ravalli county and Principal Ketcham 
of the Missoula high school. They 
were all either absent or bashful.
Rowe’s Announcement.
The president then called on Pro- | 
feasor Rowe, who he explained, had 
an  Interesting announcement to make. I 
In a few words the geologist an- 
nounced and described the Freshm an- 
Sophomore contest on Friday a fte r­
noon. All of the visiting teach e rs; 
were urged to come. “I can a s su re ' 
you," he said, "There will be some- j 
thing doing all the time.
This finished the convocation and j 
the president announced a meeting of j 
the A. S. U. M. to follow. The re- ! 
malnlng time of the period was spent j 
by the visitors In Inspecting the dlf- i 
ferent departm ents of the university.
Meeting Almost a Battle.
The purpose of the A. S. U. M. 
meeting was. as President Cameron 
stated, to decide whether the asso­
ciated students shall support track 
athletics or baseball In the spring. 
The question, he said, m ust be settled 
now as the executive committee are 
ready to make out the budget for the 
year and m ust know how to figure.
Everything started calm enough, 
but when the motion to adjourn was 
finally fought through a t one o'clock 
there had transpired the most excit­
ing meeting seen In the hall for many 
moons. After much heated argum ent
______ (Continued on Page 6.)_______
O U R  F R IE N D S
Do you know who makes it possible for the Associated Students to get out this little rag even’ 
week? Did you ever stop to think that The Weekly Kaimin is your paper; that it represents this 
University of which you are a part.
A casual glance through the advertising columns will show you who makes it possible for The 
Weekly Kaimin to show its smiling, or perhaps, its scowling little face on the campus every week.
Our advertisers are doing something for the University; they are doing something for the student 
body when they advertise in the columns of this paper. It is no more than right that they should 
get something in return for the money they spend with us. These advertisers are our friends; they 
are the friends of our University. They show this when they advertise in the hope of securing our 
patronage.
The students could wield a mighty power for The Kaimin if they only would. Each year thou­
sands and thousands of dollars are brought into the city from other towns by persons who attend 
the University. I f  the students would confine their patronage to the people who support the col­
lege publications in a few years the non-advertisers would awake to the fact that it pays to advertise 
with us.
Every person or firm who advertises with us is absolutely reliable. I f  they were not reliable 
we would be strong enough to refuse them the use of this paper as an advertising medium. We 
do not say that our advertisers are the only reliable ones. Of course there are others. But we may 
say with certainty that every firm or person who advertises in The Kaimin will give the students a 
square deal. Our advertisers represent the best in Missoula business circles. We have most of the 
best ones too. Our advertisers are our friends. They won’t try to do us. When making a purchase 
don’t forget to look them up. Remember, you own The Kaimin now, and The Kaimin must be a 
financial success.
LAST FIGHT BETWEEN THE LOWER 
CLASSES TO-MORROW AFTERNOON
SINGING ON STEPS 
TONIGHT
A regular "Singing on the Steps” 
will be held this evening a t 7:30. 
Several candidates (or the position 
of yell leader will be tried out. 
All the Varsity yells will be prac­
ticed. Everyone should be there.
FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES TO 
DECIDE W HICH IS THE  
STRONGEST.
NEITHER CONFIDENT
Both Prepared to Fight to the End 
for Supremacy—Tug-of-W ar is Big 
Feature.
211 STUDENTS NOW 
REGISTERED
The number of students regis- 
| tered up to W ednesday noon was 
| 211. New ones and old ones are
| still drifting In and the end of 
new week ought to see half a  
I score more new ones registered.
MUCH ENERGY AND PEP 
AT SINGING ON STEPS
There was more sp irit and energy 
displayed a t the first "Singing on 
the Steps” last Tuesday night than 
has been known a t the university 
since the football team walked away 
with the sta te  championship two 
years ago. The absence of Yell Lead­
er Vealey, who has not registered this 
year, was somewhat of a  handicap 
but others directed the yelling with 
much success. The cheering was. a  
little weak and unharmonlous Vt 
times but this was due to the fact 
that a  great number present did not 
know the yells. This difficulty it Is 
hoped will be entirely obviated a t the 
next "Singing on the Steps,” which 
comes tonight as the Freshm en will
(Continued on Page 6.)
The Sophomores and the Freshmen 
are to settle all their grudges against 
each other a t the big regulated scrap 
tomorrow afternoon a t 3:30. This 
fight was to have taken place last 
Saturday, but was postponed in res­
pect to the late Robert H art Cary.
This will undoubtedly be the most 
interesting class fight the university 
has ever had before. Both classes are 
full of life and pep and both are 
determined to win. That the battle 
for supremacy will be a  classic s tru g ­
gle is adm itted by all the campus 
fans.
Relay Race First.
The fight will begin a t 3:30 with a  
relay race around the oval. This 
will be one of the banner events of 
the day for the Sophomores will be 
represented by Owsley, 'V arsity track 
captain and prem ier cinder a rtis t of 
last year. He will be opposed by 
Jim m y Brown, the crack high school 
sprinter, who captured the In ter 
scholastic championship three years 
ago.
Much Wrestling.
TAFT IN PHILIPPINES 
SUBJECT OF ADDRESS
If there is a  big enough crowd pres­
ent a t the meeting of H awthorne L it­
erary society tonight Professor P al­
mer will tell the assembled persons 
the tru th  about Mr. T aft's adm inis­
tration in the Philippines. The pro­
fessor made the same speech before 
Hawthorne last May and It was the 
best one of the year.
Professor Palm er was one of the 
American teachers in the Philippines 
during Mr. T aft’s sojourn there and 
has had ample opportunity to learn 
the tru th  concerning th a t adm inistra­
tion. Mr. Palm er is a  forceful, log­
ical speaker and will present his 
tru ths about Mr. T aft In an enter­
taining way. He tells things about
(Continued on Page 2.)
ROBERT HART CARY PAID 
LAST RESPECTS BY 
STUDENTS
FUNERAL OF DEAD ATHLETIC  
DIRECTOR HELD LAST MON­
DAY AT SIGMA CHI HOUSE.
Scores of people—U niversity s tu ­
dents, faculty members, alumni and 
Missoula citizens — assembled a t the 
bier of the late Robert H art Cary, the 
university physical director, a t  the 
Sigma Chi house last Monday, to pay 
their last respects to the young man 
who, by his virtues, had won a  secure 
place in their friendship. The simple 
funeral was a ringing tribute to the 
clean life of Robert H art Cary. His 
life, his character and his achieve­
ments were given fit eulogy. It be­
came known to many for the first 
time tha t Robert Cary had been s ta r­
ing death In the face for years—that 
he knew that each day might be 
his last. He never lost his courage 
or his optimism. That many here 
heard these facts for the first time 
shows the real nature of the man 
j who Is now dead.
A Clean Man.
The words of praise uttered by the 
m inisters who read the funeral ser- 
: vices struck painful chords in the 
hearts of the assembled friends, 
j W hatever the nature of his relations 
I with the university students, "Bob" 
Cary could count every man and ev- 
I ery woman his friend. They appre­
ciated the fact tha t he was a  clean 
| man and they respected him.
| Reverend J. C. Irwin, formerly pas- 
i tor of his church, told of the early 
i life of Robert Cary—of his happy 
j Jovial nature, of his good fellowship 
i and friendliness. He told of the 
I self-denial which the young man 
| practiced in the la ter years of his 
life In his fight against the disease 
| which had laid Its hand upon him.
His Unflinching Bravery,
I Reverend J. N. McLean, pastor of 
j the local Presbyterian church, paid 
j tribute to the man’s Christian life, 
i to his purity  and to the lofty ambl- 
! tlons and aspirations which he had 
I been compelled to abandon in hts 
' fight against the disease which fln- 
! ally ended his career. He spoke of 
; the unflinching bravery with which 
j the young man made his fight and 
j of the fact th a t Robert Cary never 
l told any but his most Intimate friends 
: tha t Death might visit him a t any 
i time.
Music was furnished by persons 
| who had all been associated with the 
j  young man. Members of the Sigma 
I Chi fraternity , of which he was a  
I member, acted as pallbearers. Short 
services were held a t the grave.
Lose in Race.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cary, the par- 
! ents of Robert Cary, and several rel-
(Contlnued on Page 6.)
“M” TO BE GIVEN FRESHMEN
AT OSTENTATIOUS EXERCISES
The class of 1916 will formerly ( Freshmen. Tom Busha, chairm an of
place the *‘M,” which they built on 
Mount Sentinel last year in the cua- : 
today of the Freshmen Saturday af- j 
ternoon a t three o'clock. This cere­
mony m arks the beginning of a  new 
tradition for Montana. Next year the 
class of 1916 will turn  the "M" over 
to the class of 1917. Thus each su e - ; 
cceding Freshm an class will be en­
trusted with the care and upkeep of 
the university emblem.
A committee from the Sophomore 
class met with a  committee from the 
Freshm an class Tuesday afternoon 
and arranged formal exercises for the 
occasion. The formal ceremony will 
take place around the "M." Gordon 
Montgomery, president of the class of 
1915 will make the address commit­
ting the **M*' to the care of the
the Freshm an tem porary organiza­
tion. will make the speech of accept­
ance.
After the ceremony the two classes 
will climb over Sentinel to a  park 
In the Hell Gate Canyon, where they 
will hold a Joint picnic to get better 
acquainted with each other. Professor 
and Mrs. Palm er will chaperone the 
party.
These exercises mark the beginning 
of a  Montana tradition which is well 
worth noticing. The university has 
had emblems on the mountain before 
but there has never been a  system 
for keeping them in repair. The 
Ffeshm en are accepting their tru st 
In the best spirit and will without a  
doubt deliver the ”M” to the class of 
1917 In as good condition as they re­
ceive i t
The relay race will be followed by I 
a  series of w restling matches. T h e : 
Sophs will tro t out their biggest man J 
and the Freshm en will tro t out their : 
biggest to throw him catch-as-catch : 
can. There will be five of these 
matches, one right after the other. 
These matches ought to furnish some 
real thrills. Both classes have men 
who could stop a  railroad tra in  and 
they are all going out to win for 
their class.
These events will take place on the 
oval where a ring will be roped off 
so that all may have a  chance to see 
the fun.
A Wet Pull.
Following these sports will come a 
tug-of-w ar over the slough below the 
Van Buren bridge. Both classes will 
be allowed to nut their twelve braun- 
lest men on the rope This Is a  de­
parture from the custom of former 
years. I t used to be th a t each class 
was compelled to have an equal ag­
gregate weight. The committee
SOPHOMORES WILL ENTERTAIN 
FRESHMEN AT HOP TOMORROW
Tomorrow night the lower classes 
will consign the hatchet to the earth  
when the Freshm en will be the guests 
of the Sophomores a t a  frolicking hop 
in the gymnasium. A formal invita­
tion to be present, sent to the F resh­
men class was gladly accepted. If 
the social activities of the Sophomores 
do any good the dread ax will rust 
In the earth.
Love Feast.
The dance will top off a  splendid 
day. In  the afternoon the two classes 
meet w ith blood In their eyes for the 
last time. After the tug-of-w ar all 
rivalry will be forgotten and the two 
classes will frisk in peace a t their 
little dance the same evening. The
love feast Is to be continued the next 
day after the formal ceremony of 
turning over the ”M," when the two 
classes picnic together.
Good 8pirit.
Many comments have been heard 
on the campus the last few days, com­
plim entary to the way the lower 
classes are getting together after their 
little differences, which were, of 
course, unavoidable. In past years the 
two classes have never gotten to ­
gether as they are  doing this year. 
T hat they are  co-operating means 
much for the university. In those 
two classes lies the success of the 
new era. If  they will boost as hard 
for the university as they have been 
boosting for their classes this year 
> the year 1913-14 will see another 
1 marked Increase in registration.(Continued on Page 6.)
IKaimttt The Owl and the 215
. a ffa irs Is a  worthy ideal to strive for. students who intend to devote their 
I The more square and fa ir each indi- , t0 the *aw have come to the re- 
Pronounced "Kt-meem” This is a  vidual in the studen t body is w ith his , a-iization th a t nowhere can they  se- _______________ _____ ________________ ,
word taken from the language of the ■ f ,, the g rea ter and more powerful cure better preparations than  a t the  ̂ , , ,  , . ,, , ,Selish tribe and  m eans writing, or leuows Ule greaiei anu mure p o w e n u i. • W e re glad to hear they ve done it.
som ething in b lack and white. becomes the prestige of the Univer- Maw departm ent of the  U niversity  of r *s som ething we all need; we
sity. Thus we say, for the sake of the ! Montana. Consequently the enroll- I now can go to town and
If back and m ake a  little
j and "give praise to ALL those who | regular ana  special law students w itn i a a  hour is more citified
deserve it and ONLY those who de- ! a b°ut th a t many more pre-legal men. j th an  three; it used to be like Boze- 
serve it.” I -^s the people of th is and other sta te s  man, but now it’s like Paree; then if
___________________ j learn  to fully appreciate the fact th a t | you m iss your car fifteen m inutes
don’t sound long, when you’d walk
Published on Thursday of every week ------  "  ----------------— I __ . . . .  . 1 t u p  m p w
by the Associated Students of the U ni- * U niversity "LET the best m an w in” m ent th is year reaches tw enty-five, 
versity  of Montana. I 1----------------------- ----------------------------H  I SCHEDULE
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HAZING. re practical law can be acquired , , . . . . , .j and beat a  tw enty  m inute bus to
-----:—  jin  a  sm aller institu tion  than  in a  uni- town; th a t little  old five m inutes will
W h e n  th e  n r e s id e n t  a n d  th e  t r u s te e s  ! versity  where there a re  so m any i get you to a  class and when you have^  r r r  «««* * -  - toM jrtsas.'sJ!
drafted resolutions asking th a t hazing a  g rea t machine, they will encourage j t h o s e  car8 t h a t  ] l n g e r  w l t h  u3 y e t ; . 
be made a  crim inal offense a  step was fu tu re  âw  students to a ttend  where j the w ay they used to run  them  we 
taken in the right direction. Hazing t tbey m ay come into personal contact never can forget; the  running tim e 
is a  crime; it should be punished as j with thelr p ro fesso rs ' and associates. Wi«  then ju st righ t to smoke a  pipe
1 The “practice” court in itself should ' t0 town; but now your hod 18 only Ut
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THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 26, 1912.
Give me truth;
For 1 am weary of the surface,
And die of inanition.
— Emerson.
crime. W hen men deliberately and 
i willfully subject one of their fellow 
men to indignities a t which a  man 
primeval would hesitate, denying the 
victim retribution  then those men 
are  no longer fit to be called members 
of civilized society.
To use the words of P resident Craig­
head, hazing gives a coward the chance 
to do in the dark, protected by his 
fellows, w hat his cringing soul would 
shrink from in the daylight. W here 
hazing exists few red-blooded men are  
found. If  the men were red-blooded 
they would give the other fellow the 
fighting chance. To again use the
and you find you’re  half way dow n; 
be sufficient inducem ent to draw  all used to be the queens could mose 
of the fu ture Blackstones of t h e ! along when coming from the hall; 
s ta te  to the M ontana law school. In  j they knew the m otorm an would w ait 
.. .... „ - . .. , I—they never ran  a t all; but now youthe very near fu tu re  the university  . ... Jstand  close by the track  w ith y o u r , 
will have a  law departm ent large ] jitney  in your prong and reach fast 
enough to be not too large and s t i l l ! for the grab iron if you w ant to go ’] 
small enough to give th a t personal ] a l°ug; maybe we’ll get used to it and j
1 th ink  it all the go, but th a t old way ! 
sure ' w as handy if it was a  little  ; 
(S.) | slow. (H)
instruction not 
universities.
afforded by the big I,
Union Market
A Good, Clean Shop
Fancy Meats
Fine Poultry
BOTH PHONES  
Bell 117 Ind. 431
130-132 Higgins Avenue
A PUBLIC NUISANCE. L ast week the Owl forgot to hoot the word th a t the idea for th is column 
of the weekly pifflica- 
;A GOOD tion was borrowed from 
FELLOW . the Man About Town 
Who w rites superior 
I gems for the Daily Missoulian. The
W hat about the toll phone in the 
north  entrance to the m ain hall?
Will the studen t body tolerate a  pub- 
words of President Craighead, hazing | lic nuisance for another ten m onths? j Man About Town has a  sincere in ter- 
exists today only in the eastern  in sti- I Or will some hurried and heated stud- est in the university; he talks about 
tutions where the antiquated  ideas of j ent or professor a f te r  dropping a !the university  and he boosts her with
nickel in the slot according to the i all his power.
PARTIALITY.
give
two centuries past prevail, where the  I nlcKel in tne slot according to tn e | in te rest Tn Vhe ^ a f m i n - ^ a s  
cobwebs have not yet been sw ept from j  operator’s directions and arguing w ith g rea t an  in terest as he does in his own 
I the walls, where degenerates, molly- j  the operator th a t it w as dropped and I paper. There is nothing th a t he will
prom i- j  th a t the operator’s failure to hear itcoddles, and pug dogs play not do to help the  cubs along with their m idget rag. H is sp irit was 
show n well the  o ther day when the 
Owl told him th a t he had appropri­
ated  the M an’s idea for this column. 
“Mr. Owl” he said, “if there is an y ­
th ing  around the  Missoulian office 
th a t will benefit you in any  w ay do 
not hesita te  to take it. W e w ant to 
help you all we can.” W e wish th a t 
we could give the Man About Town 
an idea or two in  exchange for this. 
T hat is impossible however. Th’e best 
j Thus it is th a t M ontana has the  I w all ? we can do is extend him our thanks
| regulated class fight—w here every- I The foregoing is no uncommon ex- and we do.
thing is open and square; where the | perience to a  user of the telephone. I t  j ---------
coward has no chance to wield his I should be elim inated ju s t as any  o ther Charles Melvin Neff, the new mem- 
tortures. | tim e consumer. W e finally succeeded ber °f the  law school faculty, is some
M ontana’s men are too red-blooded, | ln converting the drinking fountain  | BREAKING
“May the best m an .win” and 
praise to the deserving” are  trite  Inent Pa rts  In student affairs. I d r°P was no fau lt of the dropper, and
phrases, the le tter of which have been The Innovation a t M ontana of hav- J finally, a fte r dropping two or th ree 
little  exercised a t M ontana in past ing a  regulated scrap  between the two j more nickels in said slot and pro- 
years lower classes has obviated all danger | ceeding to convince the operator th a t
As an  ideal for the fu ture we pro- of hazing here. F u rth e r th an  th is ! the coins were real coins and not 
pose to change those two phrases. For n ine-ten ths of the M ontana men have bogus m etals; a f te r  all th is exasper- 
M ontana the firs t should read  “LET been r a is e d  ‘n the west where the j a t l o n - w i n  some victim of delay grab 
the best man win” and the second Principle., of giving the opponent the [bold of the tran sm itte r and tea r  the 
“Give praise to all those who deserve I ec»ual chance stm  Prevails. [object, money box and all from the
it  and only those who deserve it.”
■ In the past m achinations and m an­
ipulations have kept from m any a  de­
serving chap the honors and the dis­
tinction to which he was ju stly  en­
titled by his abilities, his energies and 
his activities. As a  resu lt m any men 
have gone forth  a t graduation with 
rankling sores in their hearts, which 
kill all hope and ardor and love for 
their Alma Mater. As an institu tion  
we suffer from these things. To win 
in the hard  struggle of making th is a 
g reat University every m an m ust go 










There is no quicksand more 
unstable th an  poverty in quality 
and we avoid th is quicksand by 
standard  quality.
A. G. Spaulding & Bros.
126-130 N assau S treet 
25 W est 42d S treet 
New York 
Catalogue Three.
28-30 So. W abash Ave. 
Chicago, 111.
story  teller, say  the 
laws. The appearance
too square, to ever take an  unfair ad- (from a  dry, warm  one, into a  continu- TH E  NEWS, of the Kaim in in the 
vantage of ' a  weaker rival. They be- ]ous. w et one, even though the new | law  rooms las t week
lieve in giving a  fighting chance. Thus arrangem ent does ru n  the w ater m eter elicited a  story  from Mr. Neff which
. . is a  dandy. H ere it  is, we wish weit is th a t M ontana can have no haz- a  *ew more m eters. W hile we are
ing.
PREP SCHOOL TACTICS.
L ast week we were rejoicing th a t
could tell it  in Mr. Neff’s adm irable 
j in the sp irit of reform and im prove- | style. W hile Mr. N eff w as a t Col- 
ment, why not cast the o ther m ote um bia a  young m an from  the west 
out of our eye and have a  real mod- entered th a t un iversity  to take a  lit- 
, tie work. He needed a  job, too, andern convenience. , ,  . T a * , „Mr. N eff took him around to one of
I A free telephone, where one can i the great city dallies and got him
Hoyt-Dickinson Piano 
Company
Special attention given 
to sheet music. Popular 
music I5c per copy.
223 Higgins Avenue 
Missoula Montana
everv vear with renewed faith  in Mon- every m an in the U niversity w as a  real ta lk  w ithout annoyance to the main , on as reporter. The young man was every year w ith renewed faith  in Mon- | ... I university  offIce Is an  absoIute neces- am bitious, full of life and energy. One
tana, w ith more love for her, and w ith j c°heife m an and th a t the las t vestige
of prep school sp irit had v an ­
ished forever from  M ontana halls. 
T hat is an  ideal which is not to be
realized.
/-> , - . . .  , .. , ... .. i day the  tip  came to the office th a t asity. One would th ink  th a t w ith the - .w ealthy m an had been killed in an
patronage the Bell Telephone com- accident. The city  editor called the 
pany gets from the university  and the cub and told him  to go out and learn 
distance tolls it collects from the som ething of Daly s life, who w as the
. m an killed. The cub w as on the  job A  casual glance a t the bulletin j studen ts and studen t organizations, it r igh t aw ay H e  made the fastest
boards during the past week proved c°uhl well afford to donate to the tim e possible to the dead m an’s 
th a t there still rem ains In the Univer- • studen t body the use of a  separa te  house. Mrs. Daly came to the door
But if the Bell Telephone com- w ith a  sm ,le on her face’ which m ade ! Missoula’, ,, ... _ the cub wonder. Mrs. Daly,” he | _____
Some person or persons, | Pany cannot m ake the sacrifice, A. S. j sa j(j> «i came to get your hus-
ting all the glory and winning all the I Prem aturely g raduated  from high u - M- should reach down in her pocket bands’ biography.” “Come in” was 
praise, he naturally  begins to think sch°o1’ Persisted in P °s « ng ” P °n H  ^  Pa y  the Bell Telephone company. the ^ p ly  “Mr. D aly win be home in
i i for said service. W hy to lerate the a  rew m inutes ana  ne win ten
all about it.” The next day(W.)
Dr. R. H. Nelson
Dentist
Room 406 Higgins Blk., Missoula, Mont. 
Phone 1009.
a  better appreciation of the wonderful 
advantages offered by her to M ontana 
men and women. For the sake of our 
University we m ust LET the best man 
win.
W hen a  man labors m ightily in some 
activity  or for some student project
and has made adm irable success only I slty  some children who will alw ays b e j wlre
to find th a t some other fellow is get- children.    , |  t  t  i i , . ,
J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician 
Repairing a Specialty
114 EAST MAIN STREET
M ontana
th a t he is not being treated  right. He [ officIal bulletin board little  quips and 
gets a  sim ilar thought when he sees a | jokes intended for the em barassm ent nuisance any longer? 
of some in tim ate friends. These w e re !
TAFT IS SUBJECT
OF AN ADDRESS
fellow in some other field—perhaps a  
fellow not half as deserving, a  fellow | read PerhaPs w ith a  &ood deal of in
(Continued from Page 1.)
terest by some, bu t the v as t m ajority 
of the studen t body read them w ith 
disgust. .W e are  pleased to say  th a t 
the VAST m ajority of the student body 
read them with disgust. Indeed they
who has done com paratively nothing— 
being lauded as a  m an “who has done 
things the like of which have never 
been seen before in the school’s h is­
tory.” It is not right to give praise to 
one m an and withhold it fron \ another
who is equally deserving. This thing j w°uld-be-w ise-and-w itty  sayings, 
has been done, however, and it  has 
been done through the columns of the 
Kaimin.
Many a  man has been given more 
than  his ju st due by the college press; 
m any another who deserves praise ju st 
as much has been passed over with a  
mere mention, and often w ithout even 
a  word being said, much less a  word 
of commendation.
But these things, these evils, have 
been done by those who were not
you
 New 
York papers had cartoons headed 
“Daly breaks the news.”
If the class of 1915 stayed
University m any years they would j Ken Mcuonald, a  track  s ta r  who i Mr. T aft which the ordinary Ameri- 
have “M’s” scattered  all over the ad- cleaned up all M ontana in the  h a l f ; can citizen has never heard before. 
jacent m ountains and plains. i and the mile two y e a r s ' . . ,
ago,' dropped into town I During the Presidential cam paign 
last F riday to say i of 1908 Mr. Palm er w as offered a  
“hello" to some of t h e ' special tra in  on which to travel over 
McDonald was ; the s ta te  of Illinois, telling the people 
one of the m ost rem arkable runners ! these tru ths. He refused the special 
th a t ever wore th e  “M.” There was tra in  because his work in the Unl-
STAR
HERE.“M’s,” V irginia creepers, garden 
plots—w hat next 1915? Be careful or
by the force of unconscious suggestion | old V arsity  students, 
could see no sense or brilliance in the | you will all be tu rn ing  into “M’s.”
The bulletin boards are  for serious 
use. If the prep school boy wishes 
to joke w ith his fellows let him con- i when the B ruin’s tear loose 
fine his sayings to word of mouth.
B ut if he persists in w riting  them  h e :
Lucky the trees a t Bozeman are ] not a  man in th e  V arsity  or in the versity  of Illinois forbade a  con-
thick and tall so the Aggies won’t have | sta te  th a t could throw  dust in h i s ! tinuous trip  over the state . B ut he
a g rea t deal of trouble in finding safety j face in any of the distance events. did fell the people of th a t s ta te  the
Many tried it but they  were quickly j tru th , w ith the resu lt th a t the dist-
-----------------------------  ! overcome by the dazzling speed of the j  ricts which he visited during his
Go a  little  easy, girls, pu t your fo o t! lanky Scot. They took him out to ' lim ited tim e polled a  substan tial m a-
. . .  . ,. , . . . . . . , on the left foot pedal. Remember you | W ashington s ta te  and he won all his Jority for Mr. Bryan,
snouia sena tnem to nis nign scnool | bave the wboie year bef0re you and it events there w ithout tak ing the | Professor B atem an of the Chemistry 
publication where they will perhaps j is the finish th a t counts. ! smile off his face. Then Mike M ur- departm ent, who has spent consider-
receive a  deserved rejection.
TH E  LAW SCHOOL.
B righter th an  ever is the outlook
working for the U niversity of M ontana ^or *be 
but for a  vastly  inferior thing. I t  m ust vers*ty '
be regretted th a t th is has been so In ^ ve energetic men, together w ith j begin the season, 
the past. To the fu ture we m ust look sPec â l lecturers, it is certain th a t the 
for remedy. best possible Instruction will be given
Squareness and fairness in student prospective barristers. Many
-----------------------------  1 phy got wind of the  M ontana whiz i able tim e in China as an  instructor
The m an who said th a t the college! and took him back to old Penn. Mike j la  the Im perial university, will tell 
was a  m iniature world w as more r ig h t ! is working on him now and the work j of some of his experiences in the F a r  
than  he thought. They haven’t  e v e n ! of th a t veteran  tra iner coupled w ith I E ast. Professor B atem an left China 
forgotten the Hades. i the natu ra l ability  of the form er I when the recent uprising w as in pro-
-----------------------------  | M ontana s ta r  m ay produce some I Sress and will undoubtedly have
The Aggies close th e ir football sea- j smoke on the eastern  cinders. I som ething in teresting  to say  about
son on November 9. W e can’t  s e e ; “Mac” w ent east w ith the  idea of I the  new republic. He left China be-law departm ent of the u n i - 1
W ith the faculty increased • wbere they have even the nerve to taking some kind of engineering—per- j cause affa irs there became too warm
I haps it was structu ra l—but he chang- for him and he will perhaps 
ed his mind. He th inks now th a t he som ething about th a t too.
say
Advertisem ent: Anyone w anting  would prefer to build bridges ln faces
floral “M’s” for th e ir buttonholes apply instead of over rivers and so he is a  
to the class of 1915. j “dent.”
These men will speak ln the Mod­
ern Languages room In the library 
j on the Steps” tonight.
3
CHAS. MELVIN NEFF 
IS LEGAL WRITER
ON COACH CARY’S DEATH
Professor Palmer Finds by Teat That 
Their General Information ie Better 
Than in California.
—The Inter-M ountain Educator.
Comparisons may be odious, but 
they are sometimes Interesting. In 
the Ladles' Home Journal for Sep- j 
tember appeared two articles on the 
proposition, "Is the Public School a j 
Failure T' The August number con- . 
tained another article by Miss Ella : 
Lynch pertaining to the elementary 
schools. In all these articles the 
present methods and alms of educa­
tion In our schools are condemned, j 
Probably the strongest expression Is 1 
found in the article by Frederick 
Burk, president of the San Francisco i 
S tate Normal school. He says: "The ; 
living and existing problems of mod- j 
ern government, of modern industry, 
of modern society, and of modern 
scholarship of every kind, which are  | 
now In the limelight of world atten- i 
tlon or In the crater of world activ­
ity, and In which the youth of our j 
high schools and colleges m ust to ­
morrow take part, Instructed or un- 
instructed, are not subjects of school | 
Instruction. There Is the trouble.”
President Burk gives, in his a r ­
ticle, the results of a  general infor­
mation test taken by forty high | 
school graduates who were entering 
the Normal school. He says these 
students were all especially recom­
mended by the principals as possess
University Graduates Regret Death of I 
Robert Hart Cary, Who Had Done < 
Much for Varsity.
| The Alumni Association of the uni- I 
! versity, which met in executive ses- 
! sion Tuesday evening, passed the fol- 
: lowing resolutions upon the death of 
the late Robert H art Cary.
| Resolved, T hat the Alumni associa- I 
I tlon of the University of Montana, in | 
meeting assembled, hereby expresses 
; sincere sorrow a t the loss of Robert 
j H art Cary, who, while not an alumnus 
of Montana, has, as a  former student | 
I and subsequently a  member of the 
faculty as athletic director, shown his 
j unselfish devotion and loyalty to the 
j University of Montana, endeared him ­
self to every alumnus who knew him 
and th a t by his death the university 
has suffered the loss of a  loyal friend 
and a  clean sportsm an who was true 
to the task imposed upon him and 
faithful in the discharge of his duty; 
and further
I Resolved, T hat we extend to his be- 
j reaved parents our sincere sympathy 
and th a t the secretary be instructed 
to include these resolutions as a  part 
| of the minutes of the Alumni asso- 
| elation; th a t a  copy thereof be trans- 
I m itted to the daily papers of Missoula 
copy be for-
T h e  p o p u lar  "  B elm ont ”  n o tc h  C o lla r 
m ade  in  self s trip ed  M adras. 2 fo r  25c
A R - R . O W
C O L L A R S




A CLEAN STORE 
Good Goods 
Right Prices 
TRY US and SEE
I Mr. Neff, a  lawydr who leaves ac
j tlve practice to associate himself J f° r publication, and 
with the faculty of the Montana State j warded to his parents. 
Law school deserted the bar of Col
ing "that degree of knowledge and orado so th a t he might have more
intelligence concerning the civic, soc­
ial and industrial affairs of life, j 
which represent fairly the best stand­
ards of this high school.” The teet 
consisted of two questions, one of 
which reads thus: “Characterize in a
line or so, the following persons in a 
way to sta te  what they stand for in 
general public intelligence.” Then 
followed a  list of tw enty-four names, 
and the results, In tabulated form. 
And here begins the comparison. The 
w riter determined to try  the same I 
test on the Freshmen a t the Univer- i 
slty of Montana. He found the re ­
sults very interesting, and gives them 
to the readers of the Inter-M ountain 
Educator, believing that they will also | 
find them Interesting. Since forty 
persons took the test a t San F ran ­
cisco, the results of the first forty 
papers examined a t Montana a r e ! 
given.
Below are the results:
Cor. Ans. No. Wrong
Name— Mont. Cal. Mont. Cal.
time to devote to legal writings. At 
the present time he is completing a  












Queen Elizabeth | 40 1 40 | o 1 0
Ulysses ....... ......... j 36 | 32 | 4 I 8
Hamlet ................ | 40 j 37 0 I 3Pinchot ................ 1 31 | 14 » 126Diaz ...................... 36 1 31 4 1 9
Lancelot .............. | 34 37 | 6 3
Burbank .............. j 30 j 39 | 10 | 1
Carnegie ........... 40 | 37 o 3
Beethoven ...........| 36 | 36 | ♦ 4
Cassius ................ | 38 | 36 | 2 4
Isaac .................... 1 31 | 35 9 6
Huckleberry Flnn| 28 | 34 12 6
Pickwick .............. | 35 30 5 10
Marcus Aurelius., j 17 29 23 11
La Follette .........j 40 28 0 12
David Harum ..... 26 24 14 16
B. T. W ashington 35 24 5 16
Mlllett .................. 21 22 19 18
Jane Addams ..... 23 17 17 23
H. M. Stanley ..... 25 13 16 27
Samuel Gompers 26 11 H 29
. BFer Rabbit ....... 19 10 21 | 30
'  Pythias ................ 13 8 27 | 32
Darwin ................ 30 17 ’ 10 [23
President Cameron of the Associ­
ated Students, issued for publication 
his committee appointm ents for the 
year. These appointments, however, 
have not been ratified by the Execu­
tive committee of the A. S. U. M. 
and It is possible th a t a  few changes 
may be made. If changes are made 
these will- be announced later.
The appointments follow: Social
committee—Alice Hardenburgh, D. B. 
Young, Mildred Ingalls; Debate and 
Oratory, H arry Fisher Sewell, Flor- 
| ence Matthews, R. Justin  Miller.
Those who have charge of the 
sports and athletics for the year are 
Donovan Worden, who will manage 
track athletics, and George Klebe, 
who will manage basketball. Lewis 
H unt will manage the skating rink. 
H erbert Kuphal will manage plays 
and LaRue Smith will look after the 
affairs of the Glee Club.
NEW BOOKS.
The library has received and placed 
upon the shelves 100 new books. These I organization 
works cover the most modern and
recent thought in religion, sociology, 
philology, natural science, useful arts, 
fine arts, literature, and history. 
Among them are many which are  of 
value in research and seminar work.
The first meeting of the Chemistry 
club will be held next week. After 
the regular program refreshm ents will 
be served. All students and members 
of the faculty who are interested in 
Chemistry are Invited to be present. 
The exact date of the meeting will 
be known later.
This promises to be a  banner year 
for the Chemistry club. W ith a  m a­
jority of the old members back ready 
to resume their activity, and with a  
large number of students from whom 
to draw new members the Chemistry 
club should grow this year as never 
before.
Chemists are distinguished In 
the scientific world for their good 
fellowship and fratenal spirit. This 
is the spirit th a t the Chemistry club 
wishes to promulgate among the 
prospective chemists a t the univer­
sity.
The Chemistry club has well earned 
support of the student. One of the 
most expensive and most im portant 
pieces of apparatus in the Chemistry 
Laboratories was purchased by this 
This is the electric
furnace.
Mr. Jesse and Mr. Bateman, the 
professors of chemistry, promise their 
aid and assistance to the organiza 
tlon.
It will be seen that so far as the 
charge made by President Burk Is 
concerned, as given above, the high 
schools of Montana are falling to a  I 
less degree than  those of California, I 
If the forty students, or for that m at­
ter, the eighty odd students, entering | 
Montana University this year may be 
taken as a  fair criterion. The results 
obtained on such names as Pinchot, |
La Follette, Booker T. W ashington, j 
Jane Addams and Charles Darwin 
speak for themselves. Even so, how- i 
ever, It seems that we are not doing 
all that may be reasonably expected 
of us If we allow one-fourth of our 
students to graduate from the high 
schools with no knowledge of the 
meaning of the name Charles Darwin 
to modern civilisation. And it is 
rather astounding that in a sta te  like 
Montana, where the labor union is so 
strong, fourteen out of forty high 
school graduates should be totally Ig­
norant of the work of Samuel Com­
pere. No less surprising is it to re ­
ceive the statem ent from one student 
tha t Pinchot was “A very doubtful 
character, Indicted for. g raft In the 
forest service,” and from another that 
Isaac was “one of the deciples of | dodge 
C hrist;" and from a third, th a t Beet- j n®l. 
hoven was “A great English writer.”
In fact there were too many surprise* For 
of this character. j reau 1
ATTENTION, SENIORS.
Monday evening, in the Physics 
lecture room, a t 4:30 there will be an 
official meeting of the Senior class. 
All students who expect to graduate 
in 1913 are requested to attend.
MODERN CIVILIZATIIO N.
BLUE MONDAY.
“Is mamma's good little boy ready 
to have his bath now?”
“Oh, maw, cut out the goody — 
goody spiel! When a  chap’s six years 
old, its time to take him out of the 
kindergarten class. I’ll take my 
splash In the tub when I’ve had my 
smoke.”—Chicago Tribune.
HER LEGACY.
“Did your husband leave you 
much?”
"Oh, about once a  week on an av­
erage.” — Judge.
TH E VERSATILE COLLEGE MAN.
“Now that you have got through 
college, son,” observed Farm er Oats- 
andthlngs, “tell me w hat you learned.” 
“Three kinds of curves, the m an­
dolin, bridge whist, pinochle, the tu r­
key trot, second tenor and bow to 
the cops.”—Judith  Gap Jour-
Of course everything has gone crooked
As crooked as things can well go.
Of course deepest gloom .is your por 
tlon
And storm clouds are  gathering low
You’re filled with deep, dark dlsap' 
polntmenta,
In a1! of the  world there’s no friend;
Your troubles will surely o’erwhelm 
you.
They never will come to an end.
Your grocery bill Is a  corker;
Your note Is past due a t  the bank;
They're going to foreclose on the 
homestead
Unless you put up with a  yank;
Your automobile has grown balky,
The kitchen roofs sprung a  great 
leak.
And there are  nine thousand more 
troubles
Of which you would ju st loVe to 
speak.
When things seem as bad as they 
can be
Just lay all your cares on the shelf.
There are some folks worse off than 
you are;





CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
3400,000.00
A Savings Department in 
Connection
F. S. L U S K ...................President
F. H. ELMORE . Vice-President
E. A. N E W L O N ...............Cashier
H. S. H O L T .......... Asst. Cashier
Vienna Cafe
Next to Grand Theater, on Main 
Street
For a Good Meal We 
Excel
PRICES REASONABLE







University Text Books 
and Supplies of all Kinds
Drawing Instrum ents imported 
direct from m anufacturers.
Better Instrum ents for less 
money.
Call and see goods and get prices
LISTER’S
114 E. Main St. Missoula, Mont.







J. M. Keith. . . . .  President 
S. J. Coffee . . . .  Vlce-Pres.
A. R. Jacobs . . . .  Cashier 
R. C. Glddings, Asst. Cashier





C A PIT A L ...................  3200,000.00
S U R P L U S ..................  50,000.00
G. A. Wolf . . . President 








sell Pictorial Review 
terns, the Best Ever.
SOMETHING LACKING.
classy printing, call a t the Bu­
tt Printing.
I ”Did you get your sh irt back from 
the laundry?”
"Yes, but not the front.”
—New York American.
Owen Kelly
KEY WEST AND DOMESTIC 
CIGARS
Pool and Billiards
Pipes, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Agents for Johnson’s Sweet 
Chocolates, “Meet me at Kelly’s.”
The Home Plate 
Pool Room
Key West and Domestic 




wishes to thank the University 
bunch for past favors, and in­
vites the patronage of faculty 
and students, old and new. The 




A good place to have 






Grocers to the South 
Side
J. A. CAVANDER
GENERAL ELECTRIC  
8UPPLIE8
Construction and Repairs, F ix­
tures, Bells, Batteries, etc. 
Phones: Ind. 1602; Bell 528-Black 
318 Higgins Avenue.
PALACE MARKET
H eadquarters for the best of 
Fresh and Smoked Meats, 
Fish, Poultry and Oysters.
306 Higgins Avenue.
Bell Tel. 245 Ind. Tel. 797
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At Luncheon.
Miss Dorothy Sterling entertained \ 
Informally a t luncheon, Monday, i n ! 
compliment to Miss R uth Greenough, 
her sister Edith, and th e ir guests, | 
Misses Birney of W ashington, D. C., | 
and M artin of P ittsburg . The affa ir I 
was a  charm ing farewell to the Misses ! 
Greenough and Miss Martin, who left 
Tuesday for the east, where they will I 
attend school. Miss Birney will re ­
main for a  few days as the guest of 
Miss Helen McLeod.
M iss Jacobson Hostess.
On Thursday evening Miss Ruby 
Jacobson was hostess to a  num ber of 
friends, all of whom were members I 
of the Sophomore class. Clusters of | 
m ountain ash  berries and leaves gave j 
an autum nal brilliancy to the dinner j 
table. A fter dinner several h o u rs ' 
were filled with singing popular songs | 
and dancing. Those present were t h e ! 
Misses R uth Kennedy, Gussie Gilli- j 
land, Evelyn Stevenson, V era Pride, 
Florence Shull, Cora Shilling, Hazel 
Hawk, and  E sther and Ruby Jacob­
son.
Kappa Kappa Gamma at Home.
The members of K appa K appa 
Gamma were a t  home in their rooms 
a t Craig hall on W ednesday afternoon 
from 3 to 6, in compliment to all the 
new girls in the university. The rooms 
were prettily  decorated in autum n 
leaves and flowers. T ea w as served 
to the 60 guests who called during 
the afternoon.
A. S. U. M. Dances.
At a  meeting Tuesday n ight of the 
social com m ittee of the A. S. U. M. 
the following dates for dances during 
the firs t sem ester were selected. They 
have been approved by the faculty 
committee on studen t affairs.
Friday, October 4; Friday, October 
18; Friday, November 9; Reception for 
Aggies Friday, November 22; 
Thursday, December IS; probably Hi 
Jinx. Friday, Jan u ary  10, Friday, 
January  31, a th letic ball. The price 
of admission to every regular A. S. U. 
M. dance wil lbe one dollar to all. 
I t  will be impossible to run  the dances 
on a  reasonable paying basis for less 
when a  good floor, firs t class music, 
suitable refreshm ents, and up-to -date  
program s are  to be provided.
church by Rev. F ather McCormick, j 
The young people were accompanied 
to B utte by Mr. and Mrs. Noel Mc- 
Phail of th is city. The bride is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. H an- 
ifen of Garnet, old and respected rest- I 
dents. She is well known in D rum ­
mond and popoular w ith all her ac ­
quaintances. The groom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Archie McPhail of 
New Chicago and  is a  young m an of 
sterling  worth. A fter a  trip  to the 
s ta te  fa ir a t  H elena th e  young folks 
will be a t  home to their friends in 
Drummond.”
For Miss Robertson.
Merle Kettlewell, ’15, entertained a  
few friends a t  lunch W ednesday noon 
a t  her home on South F ifth  stree t in 
honor of Miss Annabelle Robertson, 
who left W ednesday evening for her 
home in Hamilton. The guests were: 
The Misses Sadie Stabern, Donna 
McCall, D iana Uline, C lara Robinson, 
Isabel G ilbert and Annabel R obert­
son.
Delta Gamma Entertains.
Monday evening the members of 
D elta Gamma entertained m ost pleas­
antly  for some of the new girls living 
in the hall. Five hundred and fudge 
furnished the diversions of the  even­
ing. Beside the hostesses there were 
present the Misses Florence Carney, 
Arline Kees, D iana Uline, Isabel Gil­
bert, C lara Robinson, Arline, Kees, 
Lillian Scrogan and R uth  N utting.
Thurston-Whitlock.
A wedding of much in terest to the 
students of the university  w as th a t 
of Miss C harlotte Reed Thurston  of 
Cambridge, Mass., and Professor Al­
bert N. W hitlock, of the University 
Law Faculty. The wedding took 
place a t the home of the  bride’s p a r­
ents in Cambridge on Thursday, 
August 29th. Throughout the rooms 
w hite flowers and ferns were used 
in a rtis tic  profusion. The sim plicity 
of the ceremony was charm ing. Only 
the im m ediate relatives of the bride 
were present. Im mediately a f te r  the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. W hitlock left 
for Chicago, where they visited for a  
short tim e before coming on to Mis­
soula. They are  now a t home to 
their friends in the Rozale a p a r t­
ments.
Fudge Party.
Tuesday afternoon the active mem­
bers of K appa Alpha T heta  en ter­
tained inform ally a t  a  fudge party  in 
their suite in Craig Hall. The girls 
spent the afternoon in visiting and 
singing, while the fudge simmered in 
the chafing dishes. At five o’clock 
light refreshm ents were served:
Alumni Banquet.
The Alumni association of the U ni­
versity  of M ontana held an  informal 
banquet in the dining room of the 
Palace hotel, Tuesday evening. The 
tables were beautifully decorated with 
autum n flowers and the walls of the 
hall were hung w ith pennants. This 
is considered one of the best attended 
and m ost enthusiastic m eetings ever 
■held by th a t body. Thirty-five alum ­
ni were in town for the event, several 
of them  being here to a ttend  the 
Teachers’ institu te. This w as P re s­
ident Craighead’s f i r s t ' opportunity to 
m eet the alumni. He made a  very 
effective address in which he asked 
for the support of the university’s 
form er students. He said th a t he 
w anted the alum ni to pull w ith him 
as he realized w hat a  help the g rad ­
uates of a  university  can be working 
w ith the president. He sta ted  his in­
tention of appealing • to the alum ni 
a t  all tim es for Assistance in the 
university’s affairs and said th a t 
they could be a  g rea t help to him  if 
they would.
Theta Spread.
Saturday evening the girls of K appa 
Alpha T heta are hostesses a t  a  de­
lightful spread, following a  v isit to 
the Bijou theatre. The suite w as p re t­
tily decorated with m ountain ash 
and autum n leaves and the table was 
laden w ith an  abundance of good 
things to eat. The guests for the 
evening were: The Misses Jeanette
Clark, N utting, Clara Robinson, Ulin, 
Lillian Scrogan, Donna McCall and 
Isabel Gilbert.
Roy McPhail Weds Garnet Lady.
“R. D. M’Phail, a  form er athletic 
s ta r  and popular studen t of the un i­
versity, who is a t present assistan t 
cashier in the Drummond S ta te  bank, 
m arried Miss Grace Hanifen, of Gar­
net, in B utte last week. The cere­
mony was perform ed a t the  Catholic
WASHINGTON WILL 
HAVE A GOOD TEAM
W ashington S ta te  college, which 
will play the Bruins a t Pullm an No­
vember. 16, is already working hard  to 
pu t out a  championship team . W ith 
m ost of the ir old men back, and four 
centers and four sets of backs, to ­
gether w ith 18 men try ing  for line 
positions; they ought to pick out a  
team  hard  to beat.
LACK OF TACT.
“W hy did you jilt Percy?”
“He is lacking in  tact."
‘Why, I thought he always said nice 
things."
“H e does—but not alw ays the right 
things. He w as protesting his love 
yesterday w hen we passed an  old 
woman I saw my cue, and said:
“Will you love me when I get old 
and look like th a t wom an?’ ”
“ ‘Of course I  will darling?” he 
cried.’
“So I dismissed him. The idea of 
his consenting to th ink  th a t I would 
ever get to look like th a t horrid old 
th ing !”.
W omen are  so particular.—Cleve­
land P lain  Dealer.
HADN’T  STUDIED TH A T.
H istory teacher — “Tell som ething 
about the D iet of Worms."
Frightened miss—“I—I don’t  take 
cooking.”—Judge.
NO FOOL QUESTIONS.
Madge—"Charlie is very poetic.” 
Marporie—“I know it, but he’s ju st 
too m ean for anything. W hen he took 
me to the ball game, he said, ‘Speak 
to me only w ith thine eyes.’ ”—Judge.
“I’m out for a  ride,” the m otorist 
cried
As he hurried away in glee;
Ten miles from town his car broke 
down,
“And I’m in for a  walk,” sighed 
he. — Cyclists’ Calendar.
T
INSTALL NEW FURNACE
More Apparatus W ill Be Needed Be­
fore Chemistry Department Can 
Use Gift of Students.
L ast year the chem istry club s ta r t ­
ed a  cam paign for an electric furnace. 
Among other features, they  secured 
a  lecture by Professor P a tty  upon 
wireless telegraphy, liquid a ir and 
radium . This lecture cleared about 
$100.00. This am ount, w ith the funds 
already in the treasury, se t the club 
well upon the road to a  successful 
realization of the ir ambition. Upon 
this as a  foundation Prof. H arkins, 
received several g ifts from outside 
sources. The furnace is Hoskins’ re ­
sistance furnace capable of genera t­
ing heat up to bout 1,700 or 1,800 de­
grees centrigade. I t is built of m ag­
nesite brick, surrounded by an  iron 
fram e. The cu rren t is carried from 
a  transform er to the furnace by a 
large copper cable. The curren t used 
is 1,000 am peres and 12 volts.
The Operation.
The operation of an electric furnace 
is of g reat in terest to the uninitiated, 
though it is not very spectacular. The 
cu rren t is carried into the inside of 
the furnace by a  huge copper cable 
and several th in  copper plates. These 
connect w ith large carbon electrodes 
which in tu rn  carry  it through sev­
eral carbon plates.
The heat is regulated by two screws 
th a t increase or reduce the  pressure, 
a  simple tu rn  being all th a t is neces­
sary. The tem peratu re is determ ined 
by an  optical pyrom eter or by  a  
thermocouple. The best therm o­
couples are  made of platinum  and 
an alley of platinum  and rhodium.
Progressive Club.
The chem istry club has shown i t ­
self to be a  very progressive and ener­
getic organization, working d isin ter­
estedly for the advancem ent of the 
university. Due to the labors of the 
club the chem istry departm ent has 
the furnace, but they are  not finan ­
cially able to install it  a t  once and 
the departm ent is so handicapped a t 
the present tim e th a t the firs t oper­
ation m ay not be possible until next 
semester. W hy cannot the other 
students of the university  take the 
sam e in terest and m ake the in sta lla­
tion. A transform er, an  am m eter, and 
a  volt m eter are  needed. These could 
be bought and the necessary work 
paid for on about $150. Show your 
love for the university  by working 
for th is fund. This would be an  ex­
cellent achievem ent fo r the incoming 
and wide aw ake F reshm an class to 
undertake.
U of M Seal Rings and Pins
Rings, S terling ..........t......... $1.25
Rings, S terling .................... $1.00
Pins, Sterling ....................... ....... 50c
Fobs, Sterling ..... ................. ........50c
Stick Pins, S terling............. .... $1.00
Best line ever shown in the city. See our window.
George L. Flaherty
RESTLESS AND SLEEPLESS JEW ELER  
222 Higgins Avenue
Anaconda Copper Mining Co.
Lumber Department, Bonner, Montana
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Pine, 
Larch and Fir Lumber, and all kinds of mill work 
and box shooks.
A Specialty Being Made of Fruit Boxes.
Art Work, Posters, Picture*, Frames.
SIMONS PAINT COMPANY
Glasswork of All Kinds.
312 N. Higgins Ave.
THE SMOKE HOUSE
MASONIC TE M P LE  F. H. KNISLEY, Proprietor
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, BILLIARDS AND POCKET B ILLIARD8. 
Lowney’s Chocolates. Pipe Hosprtal In Connection
NEW ORCHESTRA
FOR UNIVERSITY
There have been rum ors of the 
s ta rtin g  of a  new U niversity  orches­
tra, A t the present tim e we have 
several enthusiastic and accomplished 
musicians. Mr. Emil Ja h r  of Helena 
has spent th ree years in  Germany 
studying under the very best German 
teachers. Mr. Hoell of W isconsin is 
a  capable band and orchestra  man, 
having taken an  active p a rt in these 
activities in the University of W is­
consin. W hen all the ta len t in col­
lege has been crystalized we hope to 
see a  large and excellent organiza­
tion; one fine enough to send through 
the s ta te  to advertise the university. 
Boost it  along.
Ca.rn.nu
S EN TIN EL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The m anagem ent of the 1913 Sen­
tinel wishes to announce th a t th e re ) 
a re ' copies enough for all the sub­
scribers. All those who paid their 
dollar for p art paym ent on subscrip­
tions are  hereby notified to apply a t  I 
once for their copy of the book. The 
m anagem ent cannot agree to keep the 
copies longer than  October first. 
N either will the m anagem ent be in a  
position to refund any am ount de­
posited.
ALREADY ACCOMPLISHED.
A reader asked the sage for advice, 
saying:
"I am engaged to K ate Murphy, but 
my form er fiance K ate Dooley, th re a t­
ens to sue me for breach of prom ­
ise. Can you advise me how to ex­
trica te  myself from th is difficulty?” j 
The reply of the sage was short. I t  
ran: j
“My dear reader, if I m ay say  so, 
you seem to have ex tra—K ated your­
self already!” — Yellowstone Monitor.
Miss D iana Euline, form erly of the 
University, of South Dakota, has reg­
istered a t  M ontana for special work.
Miss Prescott, who registered late, 
will continue her work.
Miss Anne Hutchinson, ’13, left this 
evening for Helena. She will v isit her 
paren ts during fa ir week, retu rn ing  
Sunday to the university.
Miss E sther Birley, ’14, left Tuesday 
for Helena, where she will be the 
guest of Miss G ertrude W hipple, who 
graduated  w ith the class of 1912.
Miss Grace Sauer of B utte ,ex ’14, 
is to v isit Miss W hipple of Helena 
fa ir  week.
Miss K atheryn Sutherlin  leaves to ­
day for H elena where she will m eet 
her father. She will re tu rn  Sunday.
W. S. Pennicott, graduate  of the 
P ark  county high school has regis­
tered in the law departm ent.
Miss Effie Read .of H am ilton is ex­
pected to register early  in the  week 
for special work.
Miss N ina Gaugh, Miss Azelle Sav­
age, Miss Maudie Johnson and Miss 
Annabelle Robertson, all g raduates of 
the class of 1912, are  in town a tten d ­
ing the Teachers’ institu te . Miss I 
Orpha Culmer, ex ’14, is also here i 
for the  institute.
Miss Mabel Lyder and Miss Gladys 
H uffm an gave a  violin-piano duet 
Tuesday a t  the Teachers’ institu te. 
The selection w as well received and 
after much applause the young ladies i 
responded w ith a  suitable encore.
David Dudley Richards, ’12, editor 
of the W eekly K aim in last year was 
over from B utte  th is week to a ttend  j 
the funeral of the  la te  Robert H art 
Cary. “Dud” is picking nickels on the 
B utte stree t railw ay now.
K enneth McDonald, a  M ontana track  I 
s ta r  of a  few years ago, w as in the 
city a  few hours last S aturday on his 
way to resum e study a t the university  
of Pennsylvania, w here he is taking 
a  course in dentistry.
K enneth Wolfe, ’15, w as one of a  
party  who m ade a  trip  through the 
Glacier N ational park las t week. E ight 
persons made the trip  through the 
M ontana W onderland. W alter Beck 
ex ’14, w as one of the party , the re s t I
being Missoula and B utte  people.
Sigma Nu fra te rn ity  has moved in ­
to its  newly acquired house on U ni­
versity  avenue owned by F. S. Lusk. 
The fra tern ity  w as to have taken 
possession of the house Septem ber 1, 
but considerable difficulty w as ex­
perienced in getting  the form er occu­
pant to withdraw.
R. Ju s tin  Miller left Sunday m orn­
ing for H elena w here he will have 
charge of the university  exhibit du r­
ing s ta te  fa ir  week. Y esterday m orn­
ing Professor P lew  left for Helena 
to relieve Professor Biegler, who has 
had charge of the engineer's exhibit 
a t  the fair.
S tu art Nicholson, ‘14, and Don W or­
den and A rthur O’Rourke, students 
in the law departm ent, a re  a t  the 
s ta te  fa ir th is week, naving positions 
there as ticket takers.
Malcolm W ade Plum m er, ex '14, was 
on the cam pus a  few days the first 
p a rt of the week.
“Bill” Vealey, ’14, V arsity  yell lead­
er, returned last Saturday  from the 
Blackfoot, where he has been w ork­
ing during the summer. “Bill” was 
a  football s ta r  of a  few years ago 
and will try  for the team  again this 
year.
The law school boasts another ad ­
dition to its ranks Tn the person of 
O. J. Thompson who comes from 
N orth D akota to enter the  M ontana 
law school. Mr. Thompson comes here 
to become fam iliar w ith the M ontana 
codes since he Intends to practice in 
th is sta te . He will take  his degree 
here th is year.
Two fratern ities have m ade addi­
tions to their ranks the past week. 
Miss Sadie Stabern of Helena, a 
member of the class of 1913, has been 
pledged by K appa Alpha Theta. H arry  
F isher Sewell, a  member of the law 
departm ent and a  V arsity  debater, is 
pledged to the Sigma Nu fratern ity .
MORE LIK E  IT.
“T hat young Galey is a  chip of the 
old block, isn’t  he?"
"R ather a  tooth of the old rake!”— 
Judge.
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THE 1912 BRUINS—THE TEAM THAT IS GOING TO
M AKE F O O T  BALL H IS T O R Y  F O R  T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y
1 ceded that Montana was not outplayed 
to any serious extent.
W ashington State College has been 
| met before and has never failed to 
give the Varsity a  hard con test The 
> game th a t will be played th is fall was 
really scheduled for the firs t part of 
last season, but on account of the de- 
! lay in getting the Varsity in shape, it 
! was thought best to call it off for the 
; season. Pullman very generously con­
ceded and reserved a  date for the  fall.
| They were heavy and fast last year 
| and expect to be up to standard this 
fa ll
| Gfonzaga Co'lege, in Spokane, was 
; played two years ago and was victori­
ous over a  rather crippled Varsity 
| bunch. Their game for last fall was 
| not played because of a serious injury 
| received by one of their men. In let- 
: ters to the manager they give every 
assurance of a fast team and a  good 
game.
The trip  that will be watched with 
the most interest is the long swing 
which will finish the season. Not only 
because of the length of the Journey,
Bruins Have Heavy Schedule to Play 
This Year—Victory Seems Assured- 
Many 8tars Return.
The 1912 football team, which for the 
post month has been the big topic on 
the campus, has been born. Expecta­
tions which ’oom big in the spring and 
dwindle in the fall as a rule have more 
than been realized In getting away for 
the s ta rt of the season. With the ex­
ception of two graduates all but one 
or two of the veterans are back in 
togs, but the new arrivals are the glad­
dest surprise of a 1. While many of 
them are freshmen, moat of them have 
had some high school experience and 
none of them are real'y green. The ma­
terial th is fall is heavier and faster
“BIG BRUIN’’ DORNBLASER.
than usual and with lots of that rare 
element known as “pep.’’ Every posi­
tion has several men after it and It is 
hard to see where anybody will have 
a Job cinched for some time.
New Men Experienced.
The new men who have come from 
other co'-egea are Shaw, for two years 
fullback at Syracuse University; 
Craighead, who played tackle ait Tu- 
lane; Sorenson, with several years’ ex­
perience at guard on good teams, and 
“Buck" Smead and “Shorty'’ Des- 
champH. both of whom have starred on 
Varsity lineups of former years, and 
who are still wild for the fray.
Good Number of Old Men.
The men of ’a s t year’s team  who a n ­
swered the ca 1 are  Captain Dornblaser 
and Klebe, the famous Dutch twins, 
who filled the tackle positions. Klebe 
did not show up until Tuesday, and 
thereby caused much worry. Forbes, 
one of last fat 's guards, is back and 
McCarthy and Hunt the ends. In the 
back field are Kel'y a t quarter, Ows­
ley, who starred a t fullback, and Dob­
son and Honan the halves. This is a 
splendid showing of old men and will 
form a nuoleus for the building of the 
new team.
Some Good Freshmen.
W hi'e it is early yet to dope out the 
freshmen, they are nevertheless quite j 
noticeable. High schools In the sta te  j 
contributed their share and there are | 
several who have come in from o th e r ' 
sta tes and brought good records with 1 
them. Freshmen at Montana are  for- | 
tunate in having a  chance to  make the '
Varsity, and undoubtedly several of the 
| present batch will not fail to do so 
The Coaching Staff 
The coaching staff Is the most com­
petent Montana has ever had, both 
from the standpoint of personnelle and 
, organization. Lieutenant Philoon, who 
I was picked for the 1908 All-American 
I team, and who has since coached the 
cadets, is in charge. W ith him are Dr. 
Nelson of last year's staff, and P ro­
fessor Cunningham. W ith this organi­
zation the squad is divided into groups 
and the different machines used in ro­
tation. The division is made between
‘SHORTY” W HISLER. 
Manager of Bruins.
“BUCK” SMEAD. 
Former Star Who Returns.
| line men and back3 and ends. While 
j the backs and ends are abusing Agnes, 
the long-suffering but patient dummy,
I the line men endeavor to remove the 
inertia from the bucking machine. O ne1 
[ of the most pleasant features of this I 
fall's work is the  "pep” and the willing 
spirit of the men to fo'low the coaches’ j 
orders.
Work so far has been entirely pre­
liminary and wit! be so for some days i 
to come. Until the first stiffness is J 
over, falling on the ball and running j 
under punts will be strenuous enough 
for the most bloodthirsty. Scrimmage j 
wi 1 be started in an e’ementary way, 
however, very shortly, and th is will 
lead in to 'form ations and signal prac­
tice.
Will Have Second Team.
A strong second team will be a  fea­
tu re  of the season th a t was denied | 
last year by the 'ack of men. While \ 
the second team wl I supplement the t 
Varsity, it will also have a  permanent 
organization and may play several I 
games. At least once a  week a  regu­
lar game wilt be played between the * 
scrubs and the Varsity, and thus d o ; 
away with dependence on town and j 
high school teams for practice games.
Team Is Well Outfitted.
Although nearly 40 suits were called j 
for during the first week Manager | 
Whisler has been able to outfit; 
every candidate. The twenty new 
outfits that were bought last seasont 
are still in fine shape and wilt do to ( 
equip the Varsity. A professional rub- j 
ber has been in the gym from the 
sta rt and bruises, knots and Charley j 
horses are given expert attention. A n| 
athletic season never looked brighter 
and coach, captain and manager are 
together in declaring that Montana i s .
THE 1911 BRUINS.
| out to make a cleaning, and from the 
looks of things there is little doubt 
that such will be th e  case.
THE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.
Prospective schedule season of 1912.
Sept. 28, open; Oct. 5, Montana 
State School of Mines a t Missoula; 
Oct. 12, Montana State School of 
Mines a t Butte; Oct. 19, Montana 
State Agriculcura" College a t Boze­
man; Oct. 26, Utah Agricultural Col­
lege a t Logan; Nov. 2, Utah Univer­
sity at Salt Lake City; Nov. 9, Mon­
tana State Agricultural College a t  Mis­
soula; Nov. 16, Washington State Col- 
'ege of Agriculture a t Pullman; Nov. 
23, 'University of Idaho a t Moscow; 
Nov. -26, Puget Sound University at 
Tacoma; Nov. 28, W illamette Univer­
sity  a t Salem; Nov. 30, Gonzaga Col­
lege a t Spokane.
The schedule printed on neat 
cards, was distributed among the V ar­
sity fans by Manager W hisler on S a t­
urday. While this list has not been 
agreed lo in all particulars yet, it will 
be fully settled in the next few days 
and it is not expected that many j 
changes will be made. The eleven i 
games in the schedule m ake up the 
largest number and also comprise some 
of the best games ever undertaken by ] 
a  'Varsity eleven. .
The four games In the sta te  w i'I ; 
come early and the sta te  champion­
ship will be decided not later than N o -; 
vember 9, when the Bruins meet the j 
Aggies on Montana field. Should it so j 
happen, th a t th is game will be deefd- j 
ing in the championship, It will with j 
the added consideration of the Aggie 
victories of last year, make one of the
‘SHORTY” DESCHAMPS. 
A Star of 1910.
| most exciting contests of the season, 
j The two trips into Utah, which come 
a week apart, will both see hard fights. 
The University of Utah has not met 
the Varsity for six years, but the Ag- 
| ricultural College has journeyed into 
Montana for the past two seasons. 
This was the best game played by the 
V arsity last season, and a'though the 
I Utah men carried off the big end of 
| tile 8-0 score, it was generally con.-
but a so because of the fact that three 
of the schools to be played are  brand 
new to Montana, and th is tour will be 
a daring invasion of the northwest. 
The University of Idaho has had of 
i late years a  notably strong team, but 
[ less is known of the o ther two, al- 
! though they are  expected to match well 
w ith the Varsity. This trip, if suc- 
j cessful, will be the wedge which will 
; open the way for Montana into the 
I coveted field of Northwest athletics.
The Missoulian
Offers specially attractive inducements to those 
persons who are fastidious in their demands for 
artistic work in printing. Student societies and 
fraternities whose needs in the line of printing 
are exacting will find in The Missoulian print 
shop exactly what they require. The men who 
make Missoulian printing are artists in their line; 
to them printing is more than the mere sticking 
of type and obtaining an impression from it. They 
understand the real art of printing. This is why 
Missoulian printing is pleasing to those who in­
sist upon having fine work. To the student who 
has individual needs in this direction The Missou­
lian shop is inviting. Combined with the artstic 
skill of its workmen, this shop prides itself upon 
the care used in the selection of material. We 
ask consideration when any printing work is proj­
ected. We are sure that we can please you.
Missoulian Publishing Company
West Main Street, Missoula.
The
Metropole
Our Specialty is 
FINE HAIR CUTTING
Thompson & Marlenee
Cor. Basement a t Nonpareil 
140 North Higgins Ave.
R. H. McKAY





Stall & Dean Sporting 
Goods
Missoula Laundry Co. Missoula Art Co.
CAPTAIN W INSTANLEY, 1911.
W. CONWAY




OUR chief purpose is to give you young
men the 
b e s t  
clothes in
the world for
$ 1 2  to $ 2 5  
and at every price in 
between. We have a 
wonderful stock to show 
you; an amazing display 
of new styles. The work­
manship will measure up 
to your ideals; the mate­
rials are of that sort that 
please and serve, they’re
R. B. Fashion Clothes 
Society Clothes 
N ational Students 
Clothes
SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
Don’t neglect to see our new 
line of Sw eaters—any style, any 
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a  motion by P a t Kelly, providing for 
the support of either one or both 
sports was p u t before the house. Vot- 1 
ir.g was by acclam ation, those voting 
for one sport only rising, and th e n ! 
those who favored both. The resu lt i 
was alm ost unanim ous in favor of J 
supporting both sports.
Many Want Both.
In  order, th a t the question m ight 
be clearly presented from all sides 
P resident Cameron called on several 
men prom inent in both sports whom 
he had selected beforehand. Of these 
Captain Owsley of the 1913 track 
team, Sheedy Kelly, and W eidm an be­
lieved in both sports, offering as their 
argum ents the facts th a t both sports 
have been supported a t o ther colleges. 
The Aggies did it  la s t year and we 
m ust do it  to m aintain our prestige 
am ong the high schools of the state , 
they  said. T rack will pay for itself 
and its  appropriation could go to 
baseball if necessary.
Owsley said, however, th a t if only 
one sport was possible it should be 
track  because it is the more rep re­
sentative college sport. B ut princi­
pally we m ust have a  track  team  
| because we have a  score to settle 
with the Aggies.
The Opposition.
j La Rue Smith, Cameron, Forbes 
Land M anager A rm itage opposed the 
scheme because of lack of funds.
I W hen the budget is m ade out, it was 
shown, it will require very careful 
! running to keep clear of debt. Thi9 
w as not done last year. I t  was sug- 
I gested th a t if studen t funds 
insufficient to have 
: subscription list be 
scheme will probably be used.
| There were m any discussions and 
all presented good argum ents bu t aa 
the fight grew ho tter it  looked 
j though nothing could be done in com- 
' ing to agreem ent. Finally, however, ' 
! Kelly’s motion rode over
B r i n g  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  F o r  —
Ice Cream, Candy, Soda and 
Fountain Drinks to
THE NONPAREIL CONFECTIONERY
The Largest and Best Place in T ow n
BRUINS ARE B R E D  BE I W T l i l i l  
AGGY FOOTBALL SQUAD LOWER GLASSES FRIDAY
Defeat Is Expected When Varsity is 
Met October 19— Will Play No
Games After November 9.
(Continued from Page 1.)
thought th a t the end of the contest 
was to see which class could pu t the 
twelve best men in the field and in sti­
tu ted  the new system. One coach 
will be allowed to each team. This 
m an will be chosen from his class 
and will be the only m an allowed 
w ithin the ropes.
The tug ought to be the snappiest 
one in years. The com m ittee has
Bozeman, Sept. 25.—(Special.)—Only 
about ten men showed up for the firs t | 
football practice held week before last j 
and the in terest was not very strong.
Coach Dockstader, however, has sue- !
ceeded during the p ast few days in j arranged the rules in such a  m anner 
stirring  up considerable in terest and th a t the fight will be short and ex- 
a squad of about tw enty-five is re - | citing. The team s will be given only 
porting for regular practice every fIve feet of su rpius rope. This will 
night. The U niversity team is feared make it impossible to “fudge” by giv- 
ar.d the Aggies are  expecting defeat jng out  rope, 
when the two team s m eet on October
Two Wins.
The football schedule has not yet The class which wins two out of 
were I been definitely completed, but will per- th ree of the events w ill' be decided 
both sports a  haps include the following gam es: the suprem e cock of the lower class
started . This October 5 or 12—M ontana S ta te  Col- , walk. If one class wins the firs t two
lege versus M ontana S ta te  School of events the tug  will take place any- 
Mines, a t  Butte. . way. The tug, however, m ay be the
October 19—U niversity  of M ontana deciding event. 
as I versus M ontana S ta te  College, a t  Boze­
man. |
October 26—M ontana S tate  School of A com m ittee of th ree is in charge 
those of I Mines versus M ontana S tate  College, °* the affair. Professor Rowe rep-
adjournm ent and postponem ent and a t Bozeman. ! t ™
I the end w as quick. P resident Cam- November 9—U niversity  of M ontana the Freshm en and L ieutenant Teevan
j eron a t  the close of the m eeting said ! versus M ontana S tate  College, a t  Mis- : ® p res e •_
B ut he th a t despite the vote it m ay be neces- soula.
This will
Teevan W ill Referee.
This committee has 
asked Jam es Teevan who coached the
The University has secured for the , m ent and vivid description. But he I " "  T  elCim inat e °b lse ba n Y T h iT w ill I ~ T t is possible th a t no games will be Sophomore tug -o f-w ar team  las t year 
Lecture course th is year a  series of does not depend upon m ere language sary  to enm lnate D ^eoaik ^  attem pted by the S tate . College team  to referee all th ree events. Teevan
en tertainm ents which are  believed to | to dem onstrate his art. He illustrates of course depend upon the condition November g when u  playg the wlll be s tric tly  Im partial in his ru l-
be even better than  those presented throughout w ith the actual Process a t  “ a * ’ ?r u  and win- U niversity as the w eather conditions ings. He is one who nas no in terest
last season. The best ta len t available | on the platform , w ith a  few deft I m gaess to sign T  s^bscription liJt i s  I ‘n Bozeman prevent regu lar p ra c tic e , a t  all in either class and tlyjre will
they did in deciding the question yes­
terday, there will be no danger of 
either sport falling throgh.
been spared to make the course an 
interesting  and instructive one.
First Attraction October 10.
w ith a  few deft body shows as much sp irit and will 
has been secured, and no expense has | touches he transform s before his aud ­
ience’s eyes, the clay figure of a 
young girl into th a t of a  m atron and 
then into an  aged dame. This will 
be one of the strongest a ttrac tions 
The firs t a ttraction , scheduled for j of the course, and will doubtless be 
October 10, is the Bergen-M arx com- | long remembered, 
pany of m usical a rtists. These m en | .
are  all well known. Alfred Hile Ber- \ Noted Character,
gen, soloist, was a  child prodigy of I Dr. H arvey W. W iley is too well- 
some years ago, who wore the Zieg- I known for comment. H is g rea t cam - 
field diamond medal, a  strongly con- Paign in the in terest of pure food 
tested  prize, and later, a  scholarship i drew the atten tion  of the  whole
a fte r the f irs t week in November.
hum an race is subject. This man 
is a  poet, orator, logician; he is a  
g rea t lawyer, a  g rea t judge, a  great 
lecturer. He is a  m an who sees, and 
feels, and knows, and is not afraid 
to speak in a  way we can under­
stand.
This is the H onorable George D.
be no occasion for crying in case of 
defeat.
Last Fight.
I t  should not be forgotten th a t this 
n , m  r  a e - r  n c c n r r ' T O  I ends a11 class hostilities. Those who 
P A I L )  L A o  1 K c o r t L  1 O ' expect to see class fights la ter in the
I year will be disappointed. The tug, 
j which has usually been held on St. 
P atrick ’s day, has been replaced by
_____ ________  th is big fall fight. The events will
a tives from N ebraska, were p resent be pulled off as fast as possible and 
a t the funeral. Mr. and Mrs. C a ry ; the whole th ing  will be over by five
ROBERT HART CARY
(Continued from  P age 1.)
w ith Joachim  in Berlin. H is voicej world, and the announcem ent th a t he | A1^e“ “ his lecture i^  the “Needs of j m ade a  valn race from N ebraska in ° clock, 
is a  high baritone, w ith a  range of had  resigned his governm ent position the H qUF " I t  jS not  a  recital of pop- | th ® h°Pe ,t0 ®?e , th,elr h°y_ before ̂ the 
th ree  octaves, a  voice so ra re  t h a t , and would devote him self to giving j u la r platitudes, and p re tty  words
it has been insured for $120,000. He 
has w ritten some powerful music,
the  people inform ation about adul- 
I te ra ted  foods w as read  more eagerly it is the strong ringing m essage of a
end, bu t he died the  m orning before 
they  arrived  in the city. Tom Rob- ,
notably some impressive Indian bal- j  than  any announcem ent in recent
strong forceful man. The individual bins of Butte, form erly coach of the
lads, which are  alm ost certain  to be­
come classics.
H ans Marx is a  violinist of
years. He will lecture all the way 
from New York to San Francisco. 
Out of a  hundred and eighty-four
pretation. He w as also a  child 
wonder, and became a member of the 
Theodore Thomas orchestra while 
still a  boy. He was firs t violinist and 
soloist for ten years. He has ap-
been able to secure one.
Boys’ Campaign.
m arkable technique and ra re  in ter- I dates, the U niversity of M ontana has ’ jn th is lecture course they  are
1 offering advantages not to be sur- 
1 passed. M issoula is able to secure 
Those who heard the founder of \ B°od theatre  attractions, bu t outside 
the  George Jun ior Republic las t year j the U niversity lecture courses, 
, will not miss the opportunity of People have little  opportunity  to hear 
Pl arefl. 1,n ^ ? " C! rtS With NordlCa a n d 1 hearing another boy
E. Gunckel, the  m an _____
the boys of Toledo has been declared •and a r t
Mines’ ath letic  team s, motored down
the “power “of’ knowledge ! from B utte t0 a tten d  the  **n e ra l. He w as accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Creighton Largey and Miss May 
Hancock. D. D. Richards, A rthur
hum an un it is his them e; he trea ts  
it w ith  all 
and sym pathy.
The lecture course com m ittee feels
MUCH ENERGY AND 
PEP AT THE SINGING
(Continued from Page 1.)
Bishop, and Malcolm Plum m er, f ra -  j have the yells learned by th a t time.
tern ity  brothers of the  dead man, also 
came from outside points to a ttend  
the funeral.
Robert H a r t Cary died las t Thurs
other celebrities.
Dressel, a  violincelloist, and Carl 
Machlin, pianist, have both been 
educated abroad and have won high 
honors.
The dates for the other attractions 
have not yet been fixed bu t will be 
announced later.
Miss Ridgeway.
K atherine Ridgeway is said to be 
w ithout an  equal in reading and im ­
personation. A woman of charm ing
r ii  o m i  ui m  u «m iimii, .™ E  p  Keny> the  crack quarterback
attAT,rt of the 1911 football team , and the m an 
who will undoubtedly play the pivotal 
position again th is year, in a  ringing
be- 
football
It is hoped th a t they will I too ab rup t ending of a  rigorous tra in -  captain and the coach. He praised
. champion John 1 the hig men of the day, sm all chance I day m orning after a  long uphill figh t speech asked the students to get 
i  whose work w ith 11° keep in touch with modern music I against diabetes, which resulted from hind the football team, the '
bv Judae Ben Lindsay to be unex- I appreciate the benefits to be derived : ing season. H is death was sudden, highly L ieutenant Philoon, who is giv-
j l e from these entertainm ents. The pricej though not unexpected. Tuesday jng the squad his expert coaching. 
a  |o f  a  season ticket is $3.00, an  a m o u n t. m orning he w as taken to the hospital Kelly asked the studen t body to get 
which barely covers the  cost of the ! and from th a t tim e it  w as apparen t out on the bleachers and yell for the 
productions when all seats are  sold, j th a t there w as little  hope for his re- team  a  few m inutes every night. He 
Nobody derives any prim ary gain j covery. He w as bu t 26 years of age. explained th a t th is action would let 
and no one receives any compensa- Classes were suspended F riday af- the football m en know th a t the stud- 
tion for service in connection with ! ternoon and Monday afternoon in res- ents were w ith them, th a t it  would 
the course. W hile the attendance in ! pect to the head ath letic director and encourage them  and give them  more 
the past has ' been very good, it is : football practice w as discontinued. to fight for. I t  would show the
celled by th a t of any o ther man. 
is a  practical m an; and when a  
practical m an unites a  sym pathetic 
understanding of boy nature  with a  
common sense view of the boys’ en­
vironment, the resu lt is ap t to be a 
th ing  w orth noticing.
A Monologist. 
Ralph Bingham is funny
heads
a rtis ts .
personality and strik ing  force she he can’t  help it. H is monologues, us- 
moves her audience powerfully and ually original, always new, crackle 
easily. H er in terpretations are  orig- w ith  fun; his songs are  living, breath  - 
inal, sometimes daring, but always ing music, sometimes humorous, 
sym pathetic and convincing. She sometimes pathetic. He makes a  pi-
are  | ano laugh until you laugh in sym- 
j pathy, until you discover th a t his 
music has ended w ith a  sob. W hen 
he plays the violin you forget th a t 
Lorado T aft will probably succeed you ever have iaughed—till he lays 
the Bergen-M arx company. Mr. T a f t l it  down and wUb a  word brings back 
is a  sculptor of world-wide fame. He I tbe iaughter. He has been th irty  
is an instructor in the A rt in stitu te  j  consecutive years before the public 
of Chicago, a  member of the muni-1 and bas made 8,000 appearances on
because ] thought th a t the  present course de­
serves even greater patronage. To 
make the courses a success the sup­
port of everybody, especially of the 
students, is necessary.
coach and the captain, as well as the
company of three; all
Taft, the Sculptor.
SOPHS TO GIVE PLAY.
At a  m eeting of - the Sophomore 
class Tuesday evening i t  w as decided 
to give a  play some time th is year, 
the proceeds of which will go into 
the treasu ry  in anticipation of a  de­
ficit on their year book.
national | | be American continent. This is to
Needs of the Hour.
A boy who w anted to be a
CRAIGHEAD TALKS TO TEACHERS
cipal a r t  league, and the
sculpture society, and has recently j b e  b i s  f irs t vjai t  to Missoula 
been made the head of a  commission 
to remodel and decorate the city  of
Chicago, a  work involving millions of  poet 
dollars. He is an  easy and fluent carried his sw eet songs in his h e a r t1 ties, Missoula, Ravalli, and Sanders 
speaker, full of enthusiasm  and j till manhood. By th a t tim e he had Tuesday evening. Dr. Reynolds and
Mrs. P ride of Ham ilton was a  visitor men, th a t their work was being done 
here last week. She was the guest of w ith a  definite end in view and that, 
her daughter V era during her s tay  victory.
here. | Tulane Star Talks.
A nother former studen t who will “Eddie” Craighead, who played a  
register some time during the week is crack game a t  tackle for Tulane uni- 
Miss Emm a Taylor. A fter a  sum m er’s versity last year, w as asked to make 
teaching she is glad to come back to a  few rem arks. “Get behind the 
the V a rffy  again. | team,” he said, “and I guarantee th a t
Saturday saw Mr. O. D. Speer, a  you will never lose any money on it,” 
form er student of the university, now “Shorty” W hisler, the m iniature m an- 
superintendent of the Deer Lodge ager of the Bruins, kicked before the 
schools, in town. He rem ained over crowd with the command to make a  
Sunday. speech, said: “We are attem pting  two
Miss Helen Metcalf had as her big trips th is year and I think we 
guest a t the dorm itory th is week her will re tu rn  from each one w ith the 
the sister-in-law , Mrs. Clifford Metcalf of long end of the score.”President Craighead addressed 
teachers’ in stitu te  of the three coun- Stevensville.
A large num ber of B itter Root peo­
ple w ent home for the week end.
humor. H is lectures are character-1 pried into all the follies, virtues, Dr. Kemp were also heard by 
ized by a  running fire of w itty com- tem ptations and sins to which the pedagogues.
the Among these were Miss W ilson 
Miss Metcalf.
and
Miss Cecil Sharp is here for a  few 
days from her home a t Stevensville. 
Miss Sharp m ay continue her work 
in the Varsity.
